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Ilistory of lJankruptey Latvs.

'l'lie prineiple ernhodied in the want of bankruptey legisla-
tioxi in Canada is, historieally eonsidered, that of sIaveý In
the moRt. primitive stage of mociety, indeed, the remnedy, if there
wae any, was prohaly that of private vengeance. In the next
staqge we have the cndition of things whielh may be described ne
îrivate vengeancee regiu1ated by the State--the manus injeetio
of the Romans, whereby the creditor was perniitted pi-.vately ta
iiuprison the debtor and vven to kill him. In the next, stage we
have puiblie imnprisonument of the debtor. The debtor wu~ re-
mtrained of his liberty, that is, he was restraîned as to locality
and also as to his liberty to deal with his fellowxnen. Later stili,
in the next stage-, the restrnint a.a ta locality was removed, but
the restraint as ta the debtor's dealings with cthers was, in effect,
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retained. Imiprisonmezif for debt is abolished, but, no diseharge
being granted, the îiçability as -o dealing, with others pem. ists.
In the laàt andi final stage of development permoal restraint
entirely disappears, and the houest, but unifortun.ate, debtor is
not only not irnprisoned, but is left free to engage unhindered in
the activities for whieh he mnay have any speeial Skili and aptitude
to the henefit of hiniself, his fainily, and the State.

.17 A glance ut the pages of history is suffleierî'* to verify the
evollii'nary process here brietiy qketehedl. ln all. primitive
coliîiiiiiities of which we have historieal reeord, the mie, was
that a mn nms.t pay his debts in full, and if lie eould. not piiy
'vitlî his property lit- shoild answer wvith the liber'ty net enly of
Iiiiiiself, but of îhis t'amiib. Thue Old Testament couitains the story
of a woînan wiho sought the help of Elishia, sayiiiPr, 'thy servant
muy husqband is dead and the creditor L% corne to Ut&ie iiito hiim ni,
two ehildren to bie bonditien": 2 King,;: 4, 1.

Sir Ileîîry MIain maid : '' Nothing stilces thec sehoclar and juirist
more thail the severity of aneient systeins of lnw towards the

detrandi the' extravaganît power lodged iii tlie creditor It
F bronglit inany early states to the hrinkc of muin. In Athens a

revohution was or.ly Rverted hy the no>lition of erisiavement for
deht. Iu Roulie ini the mieicuit law otf the twelve tables every ex-
eelitioîî was personal anîd resultedl in the hondage of thec debitor
and a right to the credtior to 4sdi hini inito slavery or even to

2'. i kili hiia. If several creditors lhad elaii upon one and t'lie
sme debtor the law allowed them to eut the debtor into pieces

J. and divide hi: body betwoeen thein. T lie ereditor's right to sel1
hisdebor am bolalid i 31 B..;nevertueleM~, iînprisoniment

continued to be the principal inîthod of exeeution. WhTlen the

perseuu of the debtor pmsed iinto the pom-eî of the ereditor the
s iiie fate befeil his wliole estate. It was inet until the tinie of
Jul ius Cmear that a debtor beeame entitled to iinumuîîiity f roin
impri8oent on'formally giving up evethtiiug to hiâ creditors,
oeassi bonorum. Trhis esio bonerutit marks the commuîencement
1) onue of the tr ne principles of bankruptey.

m4l lrhe earliest English statute on the suhjeet of bankruptey
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was paffsed in 1542. Then, as now, it ivas found neccssary to
enact laws for protection against fraudulent traders. The next
Act was passcd in 1570 and applied only to traders, but provided
penalties for the non-disclosure of assets. Neither of these Acts
granted any relief to the debtor in the way of a discharge of
liability, and although the law expressed in those Acts was modi-
fied by new statutes from time fa time if was not until 1706 that
the principle of granting a discharge fa the debtor was infra-
duced. The Act of 1706 provided that adebtor miglit with the
consent of a specified majority of his credîfars obtain from the
Commnissioners, who had t he conduet of the bankruptcy pro-
ceedings, a certificate which when confirmed by the Lord -Chan-
cellor discharged bis persan and whatcver property he might
subsequently acquire from ail debts which he owed at the time of
bis bankruptcy. Until 1831 the jurisdiction over bankruptcy
estates was exercised either directly by the Lord -Chancellor or by
Commissioners appointed by him. In that year a Bankruptcy
Court was established in England and continued until the juris-
dliction was in 1883 tranferred to the 111gh Court and certain
Couflty Courts.

In Scotland, where a mast simple and practical system of
bankruÉtey is now in aperation, ail insolvents were at one time
called dyvours and were regarded as fraudulent debtors. ln
the beginning of the seventcenth century the unfortunate dyvour
was clad in party-colored garment, one-haîf yellow and the other
brown, and in this attire was exposcd at intervals upon the public
Pillory. Although this practice long ago feli inta disuse it was
,lot abolished by law until 1836.

When the laws of England were introduced into Upper
Canada in 1792, the laws respecting bankrupts were excepted, the
Statute 32 George Ill., c. 1, s. 6, enacting: "Provided always and
be it enactc-d by the authority aforesaid that nothing in this Act
eontained shahl intraduce any of the laws of England respecting
bankrupts. " After the union of Upper and Lower Canada, and
li 1843, a Bankru:ptcy Act was enacted which granted a- dis-
charge to the debtor from ail debts due by him at the date of
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the Commnission and from ail Clain,@ provable under the commis-

Sion. This Act *as by it.i ternis to, continue in force for oniy
two years, but by subscquent enactmnents patoea azinually it
was continued in force until 1849. The Act applied oly to,
t radersand the tern "tradt r" was, veryv strictly defined. In
1844 au Act for the relief of non-traders was passed by- whieh
such persons were protected froîn arrest under civil proeeas. In

A 21864 a new Insolvent Act wus passed which applied in Lower
Canada L0 aIl persons. Tis Act was repcaled in .1869 and the
Insolvent Act of 1869, which applied to traders only, wae sub-
stituted. The Act of 1869 was by its, terins lirnited to four years,
but in 1874 it wva. continued until the followirig year, andi in
1875 a permanent Act wax passed applicable to tradersbnly. and
this Act was repealeci on the Tht of April, 1880.

Iu Newv Brunswick, prior to Confederation, there was no
hainkruiptcyv or insolvetncy law, iior any provision for tlie distri-
bution uf a person's efstate other thani hy ordinary process and
theré waé; no law againet preferences.

In Nova Scotia ii renmedial Iaw itended to siipplernvnt and
initigate the law of imîpriisonnment for deht wvas in force hefore
Confederation, and iii British Coluiai and Vancouver Island
the Englisi -bauîkruptey law of 1849) was ini force uiniil those
province-. hecanie part of the Dominion.

Jii Ontario and the Western proviinees very mtriet laws qrte
noW iii force prohihitizig unjugt prt'etrguueesç of ont, ereditor
over another. There are also lawe. aholihing priority between
exeeiution ereditors. Assiguaueius for the hetiefit of ereditors
providing for a ratall distributin of kin iîisoivelt dehtor'& pro
perty aitiong hig vreýditors withont prefvreiiev or prinrity' (exeept
claims givcn hy law or stkitute a prefervee suieh an wages) art,
valid and for certain ptirpoges fia' affligziet is the representative
of the crLNditors;. Thege Acts aIxo ontain provisionx for tlie ex-
iiination of the debtor and for the~cn~..aii of creditors'

:1 Ci elanasi. l'nder these Aets the affliguce is iii the flirst place

Pi
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selected. by the debtor, but may be removed and 2, _itw assignee
ap)pnitted lipon a vote of the ereditors. The ereditors are largely
lit the iercy of the aaaignee, bath as to the administration of the
estate, the expeuses eonnected therewith, the serutiny of dlaims,
the coîiduet of proeeedings for the contestation of securities and
thue examination of the debtor. In many cases no doubt, the
crt'ditors prefer to avoid the lo&s of lime and expense which
would be involved in scrutinizing the affairs of the estate and
lire conlent ta take whatevt.r dividend may become payable and
to eontinuie ta hold their <lebtor responsible for the unpaid bal-
ance of their elainis. Unless a creditor wishes to be unduly harsh
be t)illitt to obtain judgment for the amounit remaining due to
iii anîd consqent(tly in due time his dlaitm is barred by the

Statittes of Limitation andi the debtor becomnes free fromn enforce-
aible liiahility exvt'pt to those eredilurs who have taken the pre-
eiautionl ta ohtaili juigient against hiin.

l'lie o'u f J"aibire of Ra>îLkrtptry Lais.
Il %will he sven by referemev Io the inany Bankrupltey Aets

whli have beeuu passed baoth iii F mîglai, Ille Vilited statos andi
ini C anada t bat bamîkruîpllte-Y legisiatiani 1111. apparently bien il

seiNof exixeriîuet'ii. Th is huas bet'n iiue tii vatrious calusem. The
primipie. of ev'ery I~krupýtcy Aet sille t he htgnnîg t tht

vviitenh etuiry lias- heii the saiet. The' dtifi(tlt, lias been lun
il,, udiiitrittiont. Saiei of these tliffeultit's are. --

1. Thei iimînnufuil milre. of friittdulelit elaimsi.

2. Thet apîîit>, of t ristees.
:1. T'hcexpm attcîtanlit uiptn th l it diixt rat in - f aui

est aI lmier thei tfieitil msîlpervisiomu of a Couurt.

4. Thie iîbseîîet of eomitroi hy, ert'ditors.
~,The' faeility of ot.tal:tiiig thte appraval of a deed of eti-uî

pu.sit ioli hy ereditoî's comîstilliting the' requlti$ite llajorily.
6. The abuenet' of publie texaîniiiat ioli of the debtor.
7. The want of suffilet penualties for' tdiylotit-t il- reeklexg

etitîniet or for violations of the primîciples of comîniiiereial noaîy
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Causes of the Repeal of Bankriiptcy Legisiation in Canada.
The repeal by Parliarnent in 1880 of the Insolvent Act of

f875 was probably due to an aggregation of evils rather than
to any specifie cause. Under the Act of 1875 there was no single
Bankruptcy Court. The Act wus administered in Quebec by the
Superior Court, i11 Manitoba by the *Court of Queen's Bench,
in Ontario, British Columbia and Prince Edward Island by the
CountyCourts and in Nova Scotia by the Court of Probate, until
such time as 'Coiinty Courts should be establisbed in that pro-
vince. There was no examination of the debtor in open court.
True, a debtor was liable to be examined under oath before the
assignee and was bound to attest his statements of liabilities and
assets uiider oath. -The administration of the estates was com-
mitted to a privileged class of persons called officiai assignees
who were appointees under the party system of Government. No
effective audit of the accounts of these assignees was provided for
and the security required to be given by them for the proper
administration of estates committed to their care was nominal.
The debtor by obtaining. the execution by a malority in number
and three-fourtbs in value of bis creditors having proved dlaims
of $100 and upwards could obtain his discharge unless some dis-
senting creditor chose to intervene and oppose confirmation ofthe composition upon grounds enumerated in the statutes.
Moreover, at the time that the Canadian Parliament deait with
the matter in Canada an agitation was on foot in England to
repeal the bankruptcy law of that country. As the dissatisfac-
tion existing in England with the working of the bankruptcy
law then in force contributed in no sinall degreee to the repeal of
the -Canadian Act-helpîng as it did to discourage the supporters
of bankruptcy legisiation here and to confirm. the opponents of it
in their antagonism--we may digress for a moment to glance at
some of the defects in the English Act which gave ,rise to thec
aforesaid dissatisfaetion and agitation.

In most respects the English Act of 1869 was an admirable
one, but the English practitioner discovered in it what in the
slang of the present period may be called a "joker."
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Sections 125 and 126 of the Act contained provisions enabling
a debtor to present a petition in court for liquidation of his
affai rs by arrangement or on payment of a composition. On'
presentation of this pctition a meeting of creditors was to be
summoned, but the names of the ereditors were furnished by the
debtor himself. No judicial investigation of the rîglit of these
credîtors to be deemed creditors was held. A majority in num-
ber and value after lodging proof of their dlaims couid by re-
solution agree to liquidation by arrangement and to the accept-
ance of the composition. That resolution then became bînding on
ail other creditors without any act of approval by the court, any
judicial examination of the debtor, or any judicial examination of
the trustees' account. The consequence wvas that most of the pro-
ceedings under that Act were taken under these sections. After the
Act had been in force ten years the comptroller in bankruptcy re-
ported 13,000 annual failures in England and Wales, and of
these 12,000 were taken under sections 125 and 126. The facili-
ties for fraudulent and collusive arrangements afforded by the
Act and the want of effective control over the administration
tended to lo*wer the morale of the proceedings and to throw the
control of them into the hauds of the less scrupulous members of
the profession. The demands for reform were frequent and came
from ail classes of the business community. Thirteen bills deal-
ing with the subjcct wcre introduced into the English Ilouse of
Commons between 1,869 and 1879. At length, in 1879, a memorial
signed by a large body of bankers and merchants in the City of
London, a memorial described as "one of the most influential
memorials ever presented to any Government," wvas forwarded
to the Prime Minister. The matter was referred to the President
Of the Board of Trade, who was Mr. Joseph Chamberlain. Ex-
haustive inquiries were made under bis direction and in 1881 a
'neasure was introduced which with some amendments finally be-
camne law under the titie of "The Bankruptcy Act of 1883."
This Act, with some amendments, is still in force in England
and is givin1g satisfaction. One underlying principle of the Act
i-s-the estate for the creditors, not for the debtor or for the
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trustee. The other underlying principle is-commercial moral-ity. The dealings of an insolvent debtor with his estate are flotmatters which concern only him and his creditors; the eommunity
is also vitally interested therein. Therefore, thc Act, while justand generous 'to the honest and unfortunate trader, penalizes theincompetent and dishonest and endeavours to protect the trading
community from his incompetency and dishonesty.

Debates of 1879 and 1880.
The agitation for the repeal of the English Bankruptcy Actof 1869 synchronjzed then, as we have said, wîth the debates inthe Canadian Hlouse of Commons on the samie subjeet in 1879 and

1880.
In 1879 a resolution was proposed by the leader of the Govern-ment to refer three Bis which. had been introduced in that ses-sion dealing with the question of insolvency legisiation to a selectcommjttee, whose duty it should be to enquire into and consider

ail questions of insolvency and bankruptcy. On the debate onthis resolution many speakers on both sides of the Huse stronglyopposed the continuance of bankruptcy legisiation, but the reso-lution to refer was, nevertheless, passed, and the'Committee wasappointed. Later in the same session they brouglit in their reportand proposed the repeal of the old law and the enactment of anew Act. An amendmcnt was moved to approve the report ofthe Committee in so far as it related to the repeal of the old Act,but not to enact any new law. Somewhat unexpectediy thisamendment received an affirmative vote in the bouse, but wasrejected in the Senate. Next year, however, a Bill to repeal theexisting Act was again passed in the bouse, and this time itreceived the support of a majority in the Senate, and the In-
solvent Act of 1875 was repeaied.

Thenceforward creditors were compelied to protect them-selves against one another!by means of the more or iess imperfeet
remedies provided by provincial enactments. Debtors had several
courses open f0 them:

1. They could leave the country.
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2. Tliey could carry on business in the names of their wives
and defy their creditors.

3. They could form limited liability companies.
4. They could obtain precariolla credit.
5. They could await the Statute of Limitations.
6. They could obtain a diseharge from such of their creditors

as were willing to grant it and'could settie with or pay the others.
The honest, capable inan, unw'illing to adopt any device

derogatory to his manhood was practically prohibited from
giving to the community thc benefit of his services except as
the hired servant of others more fortunate than, but possibly
'lot so capable, as, himself.

Objections urged in Parliament.
When the deýbates in Parliament are examined it will be

found that the reasons given for the repeal did not go to tl*
root of the matter. The fauit of the law was not so muci in
its principle as in its administration.

Among tie objections were:
1. Thc Act gives too great a facility to debtors to make

private arrangements with their creditors.
2. The throwing of bankrupt stocks on the market deranges

business and militates against the honest trader.
3. The only man wio needs protection is tic honest, but un-

fortunate, debtor and to such a debtor the commercial com-
'flunity will be indulgent without a bankruptcy law.

4. A bankrnptcy law the benefits of which. are enjoyed only
by traders, induces a great many people to go into business who
otierwise wouid not.

5. iBankruptey laws encourage rash speculation and induce a
great many improvident persons to go into speculation into wich
tiey would not venture if tiey did not know that they iad
a chance of getting a diseharge from ticir liabilities if they
,honld 'be unsuccessful.

6. The Act is too expensive in its operation. In most cases
creditors are pleaseci to enter into deeds of composition inf order
to 'get anything at ail.
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7. The assignees and lawyers are f00 rapacious and if is fo
their interest toi prolong the proccedings and increase the ex-
pense. Under the oid sysfem one man, namcly, the man wifb the
firsf execution in the sheriff's hands, gof his pay. No one gets
it 110w. Nobody gef s paid. They bad raised up a class of officiai.
assignees who took it ail.

8. Confining the operation of a bankrupfcy law to traders
is ciass legisiation. The Act is detrimenfal fo farmers and other
classes of sociefy who are shut ouf from fthc privileges of the Act.
A trader got a non-trader f0 endorse his note, and after a while
got into difficulfies. H1e would eall his credifors together and
couiýd get relief from bis credifors, but the non-trader who had
endorsed bis paper must pay up to flic lasf farthing and miglit
lie ruined thereby.

9. One reason for thc unpopuiarity of the Acf was fthc ab-
mence of proper supervision of flic assignees. Were there Govern-
ment inspecýtors fo supervise ail flic acts of flic assignees fhings
mighf be oflierwisc. Many officiai assignees manage by some
means to find out flic affairs of persons in business and facilitafe
their -bankruptcy.

10. Another reason for flic unpopuiarify of flic Acf in On-
tario was the permission fo creditors to name an 'assigncc oufside
fthe province, whbile flicre was no power fo bring one who liad
acf cd improperiy fo flic province fo make him disgorge.

11. Af a meefing of credif ors one or f wo of f lose who heid
fbe lieaviesf dlaims wcre appoinfcd insipeefors, and tliey took good
care of their own inferesfs. Tbcy corne fo an understanding
among fhemscivcs whilsf fbe lcss forfunaf c suifer. Tbe iaw did
nof proteef fliose wlio did work for flic mcrcbanfs-flic meebanie,
flic working man, flic professional man, ail fliose wlio work.

Rural Opposition.
If wiii be seen from fliese suggesfions urgcd in flic Housc of

Commons debafe af fbe fîme, fliat one of fthc powcrful causes
opcrafing f0 bring about flic repeai of flic Acf was flic facf
fliaf only traders werc enfificd fo ifs benefifs. These objections
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were urged imore especiaily by members representing rural con.
stituencies. Repeatedly it wua pointed out by auch menibers
that the niajority of their constituents, farmeri, meehanics, and
professional men, receivecl no henefit frorn the Act, though coin-
pelled te bear their share of the loss remultant.

Other eanses more or lm.s unconnected with the merits of the
Act itself that condued in no0 siali degrc2 te ii.s repeal wore:-

Predonminanee of' Quebec.
The fact that in1 Lower Canada they had a provincial law

wich enahled a ereditor to hold an insolvent's property for the
xlenefit of all cemitors. It was pointed out that Clause 766 of
th4 Code of Civil Procedure provided a mueh more simple,
1mu1ch more expeditioua. and imuch less unjust reinedy. and that
thte inhiabitants of Quebec hiad the great advantage of protecting
the unfortunate d1ebtore frein the bite or embrace of the offizial
assignee. The strongest opposition came froai the Provin.e of

18 a Biiikriiptoy Law Vicioits?
The Coions were alse intluenced, as ha& been already men-

tioned, by the fact that in England they had not as yet suc-
eedled ini devising a Nati8factory bankruptcy procedure. The

8411ie tlîing wsas at this tille alRe true of the I1nit3d States. Tihere
was in fact rnuch dissatiafaction ini both these countries; with their
existing lavs. It was strongly urgcd that this dissatisfaction
proved the contention that all bankruptey )awK were inherently
vi(!iots and incapable of suecessful enferement, and that it w85
no, use trying to, aînend them.

2 MaDnY Of the colnPlaints were well fouinded. Parliament,
* however, overlooked the faet that u~ retil argument against the

pri nciple of bankruptey laws had been breught forward. The
ohjeetions, formidable au they were, were net te the substantive,
but te thv adjective portions of the law. The principle of the
bankriptcy law was correct. The method of the administration
and enforement thereef wasf defective. AU that was needed

î,
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was the mnan to find the remedy. The mani wus found, lije a
the long-sighited, cle.ar-hended, and capable Joseph ljharjàberlain,
then oeeupyhi)ç the position. in the English Cabinet of Pmresident
of the B3oard of Trade. After exhnustive enquiries hie found
the re-,'edy, and for nearly thirty years the Act introduced 1w
hirn, and which became law ii 1883, hias been adrninistered in
England. in such F,- wny ais to secure hankrupts' estates for the
creditors itu.d justice, flot slavery, for honest debtors. Similarly
in the Unîited States, after varicous experiments, Congress upon
a carefiid and exhaîustive inquiry iute the operatieîî anîd effeet
of hankruptey Iaws ia other- countries, eated a national hank
ruptey Iaw in 1898, wiceh, witlî éwie anlezîdineIts inade in 1903.
ha.s been the Iaw ever siîîee and givoii evtery ev'idtnee n? living enî-
tirely satisfaetory te ftie nation at large.

Cern parison of Failures in Canada ivith ihose in Etefland and
in. the Uniled States.

That a hankiirtiptey lais' <oes nef tend to inierea.se the 111111her
of faiIiires i apparent froîin a cofiparisotn letweeil the iiilWIiibi &0
faihnr»sq i Canada i the past four years as nigaist the niinhiier
of fa.i]îres ln the United States and England.

Yrar NumHber of
pf ai fireg

190....1.713

1910.. 1459
11 ! .. . . . 1399

Iea r Vuteb&i- of

1908... 15,690
109... 12.24
1910...12.52
1911...13,241

canarla.
Asaet8 iAabiitices 0Oe Pailure

!Gr tGver'I
$7,767,207 $17.577,201 3,885

6,15,9î , 12.724,384 U.25
6 Oc1,i ý7 15,5.1-34 4.810

8,399,847 12.799,001 5,000

Average 4.0

United States.
Liabltiea One failure

for eVerjy
* $222.315,684 516515
* 154,603,48.3 6,99.-
* 201,757.097 7.270
* 186,498,823 7A00

Average -i,-45

77
le

IA
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Engltand and Wales.:1Yer umber: ot Aqt Lia biltio Onaair
r1907s o ew

Average 8,714
Thèse figures for England and Wales represent the numbers

of reeeiving orders made under the Bankruptey Act, and do not
4,include cases of insolvency under deeds of aý'rangernent. The

exact figures for these latter are not available, but the indications
V are that if they werc included the number of inhabitants to a
kfailure would stili be over 5,000. It would, appear, therefore,

froin the foregoing that there are as many or morc failures in a
eoinitry without a hankruptcy law as in analogous countries pos-
sessing .4nch an entictinent.

Eýngi«Sh Act of 1883.
The salient features of the Engliali Bankçruptcy Act of 1883,

may be nid to be as iloIlows:
1. An independent andi public investigation of the debtor's

conduct.
2. The punishnient of commiercial miscon<luet and t'raud in

the iutcrests of public inorality.
2. The summnary and inexpensive administration of aniail

estates.
4. Full control -by a mnajority in value of the creditors of the

appointiment of a trustee and a committee of investigation.
5. Strict inv'estigation of the proofs of debt with regulations

as to the proxies and votes of creditors.
6. Provision that no arrangements between creditors and

debtors, or compositions by deed or by resol-ution, sliould have
any force against dissenting creditors, unless confirnied, after
full investigation by the Bankruptcy Court,

iM 7. An'independent audit and general supervision of the pro-
eeedings and control of thefud in a.1l caltes.
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It lias already been poited. out that ether parties are
int.erested ini inaolvency than the crediltors and the debtor.

Unless restrained hy legal eiiactmnent, the predominant char-
acteristie cf the hluitia inid is selfishness. Every man is more
or less domninated ty what is hest for his own interests. àt
matters littie to creditors that it is unsafe to the community
that their debtor should be allowed to carry on his trade. On the
other hand it also inatters littie to creditors that their debtor has
talents and enterprise, which if allowed f ree scope, would ho of
great value to the cornnunity. In the one case, if he is willing
te offer them five or ten cents more on the dollar than they can
colleet from. his estate they xviii gii'e hinm a dispharge, and allow
him to prey generally upon the community, until he again fails,
and pays only a percentage cf his debts. In the other case, un-
Iess the debtor's fr-»ends are willing to corne te his aid, and re-
cognizing his talents and enterprise, are willing te contribute out
of their own means towards his debts, they are willîng that he
shaîl be handicapped with sucb a load of debt as to deprive the
community cf his services. Hia only reliefs are the Statutes of
Limitation, the gi-nerfflity cf such of hie creditors as recognize
both hi" hor.esty and abllity and, thirdly, the satisfaction of the
demanda cf thdue sordid individuals who refuse to give a man a
chance until they have first extorted the uttermost farthing. The
trading conimunity does net suifficientiy recognize that the dis-
,honegt trader is a menace te the eommunity, nor that it is im-
possible for the honest mani who pays one hundred cents on the
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In 1908, after the law had Ïbeen ini force for 25 years, a Oom-
?nitte of the Boaisd of Trade, after making full enquiry into the
working of the English Act, and into those of C4ermany, France,
Australia, Scoth.nd and Ireland, reported that the resuit of their
enquiry did flot disclose any dissatisfaction on the part of the
commercial community with the main features of the then exiat-
ing law and procedure. Improvements werA suggested in certain
mainer aspects of the law and certain branches of its administra-
tion, but with regard to the general scherne thcy xecommended no
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dollars to compete with the. man who, frequently fails and paya
only a pereentage of hi. debto. Many men are reputed to have
bcme rich by so adininistering their affaira as to fail for a suffi-
ciently largé ainount

Proposecd Remedies.
It would bc beyond the scope of this paper to attem'pt to work

out the detailas of a Canadiau bankruptcy law. The English and
American Bankruptey Acta eontain suffleiently ample measuring
rode to enable a satififautory Act to be framed.

The particuldr points to be observed are
1. Every debtor 'must be ooxnpelled to aubmit to a publie

examînation before a judicial tribunal respecting his conduct and
he must bc comapelied to explain the reasonable and probable
causes of his failure in business.

2. No rnan whose failure lias not been -brought about by mis-
fortune should ho entitled to a discharge.

3. Ail undischargad bankrupts should be incapable of oh-
taining credit and should he incapable of holding publie office and
positions of trust.

I would, therelore, suggest:
1. Tbat there should be enacted in Canada a uniform law,

geveriîing ail niattera coming within the ambit of bai-kruptcy
i legislation. Creditors in Toronto or Montrea.l should be able to

know that the remedies against a defaulting debtor resident in
Hlalifax are equally as good and as readily available è.s the
remedies aginst a debtor ini Vancouver.

2. The administration of the bankruptcy laws should bê corn-
mitted to the Superior Courts of the various provinces and the
judges of the various county ànd other local courts should bei Refgrees in Banlrruptcy.

3. Upon the commission of an ac.t of bankruptey the creditora

should have a surnmary and speedy reinedy againat the entire

estate cf a debtor.
4. The creditors should have the entire control of the ad-

ministration of sue-t and should be Rt liberty to say whether the

-~ -
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aiets should. be adniniïstered under the supervison of the courts
or by a trustee cf their owni choosing.

5. No composition should be effective or shouid entitie the
debtor to a discharge unless tiret confirmed by the« court after
full enquiry into (a) the eonduct of the debtor, (b) the daims of
the creditors, (c) the objections of dissentients, or the expenses
attendanit thereon.

6. Inawmueh as the state is entitled to the b2nefit of the
services cf ail its subjects no creditor should be allowed to hold
i bondage the soul, body or talents of any of its subjects nierely

because hie has been unfortunate.
7. If a debtor is not able to give an adequate, reasonable anda

satisfactory accouiit of the transactions causing his failure, his

future earnings should lie iinpounded for the benefit, of his pauti
creditors until they have been stifficient to pay a reasonable per-
centage upon the doliar of his creditors' dlaim.I

8. Dishonest and incompetent traders sliouid be stigrnatized

asi undischarged bankrupts and shoula be incapable of engaging
in trade or contraeting debts without reasoîiable prospects of
paying thei.

9. There should be an officiai supervision over the arcounits
of ail trustees.

10. A centrai bureau should be established in each province,
presided over by a Superior Court judge by w'honi ail bank-
ruptcies would be supervised, thus ensuiring both uniforiîty and
honesty of administration.

Il. The guiding principle should be '*the estate for the
creditors." The procedure should be so, simple and expeditions
as ta produce the speediest and best resuits.

12. Every debtor should be cempelled to siubmit a fulli state-
mient of his assets and liabilities and the reasons,, for his failui,
the first meeting of his ereditors and should thercafter be ex-
amined in open court before a judge, in the presence of his
creditors, and shouid thereupon be calIffd upon to aniswer ai
questions which might be put to hini by counsel or any of hie
creditors with regard ta bis affairs, and any prevarication or

j !1
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tsiluw- to make a satisfactory explanation should be punithable
as contempt.

13. The bankruptey law should be available to ail <debtors,
bath trader% and non-traders.

14. The wage.earner and the possessors of amall estates who
perhaps have fallen into the hands of lIoan sharke should be
ena)bled ta have their estates adrninistered in bankruptoy at a
minimura of expense.

15. The present systema of appointing assignees has been
found in the main ta work satisfactorily and subject ta the
control of creditors should, be pertaitted ta continue, but for the
adinhistration of amnall estates and estates over which creditors
do îiot care ta take contrai, a valaried officiai should be appointed
ini each province, who would offlcially supervise ail sueh amali
bankruptcies snd ènabie justice ta be doue bath ta the creditar
and the debtor without undue expense.

1 shuuld like ta conclude this paper by an extract from the
report of the cornmittee appointed ini 1906 by the English Board
of Trade, which report was published in 1908. The cornmittee
in its repart, speakzing in general ternis of the -bankruptcy law
exiating in England, says:

ýw"The evidence and documents placed before us do not dWIscie
any dissatisfaction on the part of the commercial commnunity
with the main features, of the existiug law and pracedure; whlle
evidence and statistica from officiai sources shew that there has
beeui a large reduction ini the amount of inovnythroughout
the eountri since the present system came into for-ce. The

inattera of omuplaint and suggestions for reforma of the law

which we have had ta, deal with have prîncipally related taspecial incidents of the law and branches of its administration."

.. '~. - -~
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TFI>X COURT OP KlNG'S BENCH IN UPPER CANADA,
1824-7k827.

D'r Tlu IIoSçou&uZLz Ma. JusTicE RrnuuL, LH.D., bLD., ETc.

While watchful over the conduet of ita own officers, the court
did not ormit to exercise strict supervision over the iriferior
courts.

The first courts ini Upper Canada were the four courts 3f
Commnon Pleas, one fur eaeh of thé districts ito whieh what
afte;rwards becurme Upper Canada had ýbeen divided by Lord
Dorchester by proclamation, July 24th, 1'188, viz. :-Luneburg,
Metklenburg, Nassau and Hesse. These courts were abolished in
1794 by 34 Gtêorge III., c. 2, and new district courts for eaen dia-
trict were organised in the sanie session, c. 5; these later on, in
1849, beeanue County -Courts. Before this tume, i.e., in 1792, by
32 George III., c. 6, iniferior courts called Courts of Requestis huid
beeni coristituted to be presided over by bnc or more justices of
the peac amid afterwards by Commissioners; these ultimiately
gave way to DivisionCourts. There were als courts of General
Quarter Sessions of the Pence, conmposed in fact of the justices
of the peace of the district, with large criminal jurisdiction,
particulars of which may ýbe found in Blackstoue 's Commen-
taries, Book IV. pp. 271 et seqq. These have become the Gen-
eral Semsions in which the County Court judge in in fact the only
preaiding omeier, although in theory, the magistrates art sitting
w'ith )fim. -Comissions of Oyer and Terminer and Geineral Osol l

Del-ivery also issued. Over ail these courts, the Court of King's
Benth, instituted in 1794 by 34 George 111. C. 1, exereised
authority.

We have seen how -a judge of a District Court was punished
for taxirig too Iiigh fees to an attorney; and there are many othe.ý
instances of the court exercisîng its supervisory juriediction (see
Blackstone's Coram. Book III., pp. 42, seqq.).

In ster term, 4 George IV., May l4th, 1824, (Praes.
Powell, C.J., Camnpbell and Boulton, J.J.) "E. Edmu*da v.
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Harnak; Motion for a niandanius niai to .David MeOregor
Rogers, Esq., judge of the District Court of Newcastle, commnand-
ing hin 'to Auter -final judgment upon the interlocutory judgment
and asaesarnent of damages in tilis cause now pending in hie
court; J. B. Macaulay, Granted and issued."

No further proceudings were taken in court in this case; it
ia probable that judgment was entered up pi operly on service of
the -mandamus niai. Mr. Rogers was also, member of Parliament
and registrar of deeds.

In ster Terir, 4 George IV., May 1, 1824, (Praes. Powell,
C.J., Camnpbell andl Bo.itoxj, J'J.) « "Tite Küig v. Biillock et al.
Motion for a rule tce shew cause wlxy .an attaclinert should flot

s issue against Richard Bullock and Sheldon Iianby, Esquires,
Commissioners of. the Court of Requcets ini the district of New-
castle, for corrupt]y giving judgment againat the defendant iya a

'ay z;uit of Samitel Heath V. fiaae Bi-owe, for £2 le. 10d., D. & C.; J.
Macaulay; gratited and issued." (D. & C. " meaus of course,
"Damnages and Comte.") Nothing further was done in this case;

it is probable the defer-dint found he had made a inistake.
4e In 1lilary Term, 5 George IV., January 27, 1825 (Praes.

Powell1, C.J., Campbell and Boulton, JJ.) : lias. & Wwt. Allaniatm. Henry Woodside in the District Court. -Motion for a writJ of certiorari, directed to the judge of the Newcastle District
Court to rernove the proceedings in this cause into this court; G.
Boultoa; flot grarited." With this may be cozipared In re Erb
(No. 2), 1908, 16 O.L.R. 597. (" ats. " ineans " at the suit of."

In Baitter Term, 7 George -IV. April 19th. 1826, (Praes. Camp-.
bell, CO.J. and Sherwood, J.) " Te re .Edward McBride, Eeg.
Motion for a rule to shew cause why a niandanius should not
issue to the justices of the peace in the Niagara district directing
them to grant the usual order upon the treasurer o! the said
district for the wages o! Edward MoBride, Esq., a inemb&r repre-
senting the towzi of Niagara in the district o! Niagara in Provin-
cial Parlianient; J .B. Macaulay, Esq. for E. McBride, Esq.
The court net prepared to give any order ou this motion." April
29th, 1826, "Stands for j ndgxnent: " Nov. 14th, 1826, "Stands for
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furt-her argument:" Nov. 14t-h, 1826, "Refused." This was
a very curious case; in 1793 the Act, 33 George III., c. 3, pro-
vided for the paya.ent of wages to the membera of the Houlle of
Assembiy by the dfistrict in which their ridling was situated. At
the tirne of the passing of this Act, no town had any member in
the assembly. By 'the Act of 1820, 66 Oreorge III., c. 2, townh ofV 1,000 population or over, ini whieh the Quarter Sessions were
held, were given a meruber. Niagara elected Edward MeBride
-- the magistrates refused to give an order to the treasurer to
pay hini the wages he claimed, and he applied ta the court-but
after two arguments and rnuch consideration, bis application
vas refused. The reasons will be found in Taylor's Reportfi,

*p. 542. It was flot tiil 183.5 that members for towns were paid
wages like their felIow-inembers %who reprt-sented counties, 5 Wii-i ~ liam IV., c. 6.

In Trinity Terni, 7 George IV., June 20t1±, 1826, (Praeis. Camp-
bell, C.J., and Sherwood, J.) "The King v. John Eagleston,

~ ~Elizabeth Sl-ingslaend and Peter gall; Indictmient for a nuisance
e.M in stopping the King's highway. Motion for a rule to, shew cause

why a niandamus sheuld not issue to the inagistrates of the
Niagara district in Quarter Sessions assembled, comniauding
them to paso judginent against defendants upon the above indict-
ment on the verdict rendered at the last Court of General Quar-

ter Sessions of the Peace, holden in and for the Niagara dis-
trict; J. B. Robinson, Esq.. for prostecutors. Granted and issucd
t.B. Macaulay, Esq. IPrna chal, TeJ, 7eorg IndV.,r
Nov. 1Sth, 1826, thies rule was made absolute on motion of J. é

to-ok part in the war of 1812, as lieutenant in the Glengarry

Fort Erie. Called to the Bar in 1822, ho afterwards becarne a
7MJustice of the KÇing's Bench; and when t1w Court of Comnion

Pleas was organized in 1849, he was the first chief justice of
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didin 1859, at Toronto, at the age of 66.

The resuit of the rule being made absolute was that the
magistrates were compelled to pass sentence upon those convicted
of a public nuisance.

A case a littie earlier, in July 1823, may be nientioned here.
There was a Preshyterian coivgregation at Lancaster or Williams-
town, which desired a pastor. A niimber of the menwbers signed
a subscription paper proinising to pay $6 each per annuni

Mtowards a miitrs alary. A minister came out f romn Scot-
land on the faith of this promiFse, but some d id not pay. There-
upofl the eiderî and coinmittee of the churcli sued one of them.
Wood, in the Court of IRequests; MeIntyre was one o? the com-
inisâioners xwho sat in tic court: lie wvas one of the eiders of
the churchi and one of those to whom the promise was mnade.
McKenzie was another eomnissioner; hie also was interested to
the extent that lie w-as bound to pay the mninistcr's salary. Me-
Master the third comniissioner wa8 also interested, but refused
tu sit. Melntyre and MeIKenzie, sat and gave judgmnt against
Wood. Au attachaiient wias mioved for &gainst ail three along
withi Alexander Fraser, a fourth coimnissioncr, who did flot sit
at ail. The coart ordered an aitaclunent to issue against Nle-
Intyre ami McKenzie. They werc brouglit fromn tic other end
of the provincp to Toronto at their own expense, a distance o?
near]y three hundred miles, and. miaking dluc submnission, ivere
discharged, but inade to pay aIl thec eosts of tlic proceedings.
See Taylor's Reports 1823-1824, pp. 21, 85., seqq.

There are inany instances of certiorari for the purpose o?
'îiiliig convictionis: but these are not different, in substance.

4 froni what we sec evcry day at Osgoode Hall at the presenit
tifllfX

5, Certain of thc proecdings look exccedingly strange to a
modern barrister. Many entries are found like the following:

In Easter Terni, 7 George IV., April 17, 1826, (Prae-j, The
Chief Justice, Powell). "'Isaac Swayze v. John Risst'll; Motion
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fer the usual allowance of five shillings, defendant being an
insolvent debtor ini the gaol of the Niagara District; J. B. Mac-
aulay, Esq. for defenclant. Granted and issued."

The unfortunate dofendazît liad had a judgine.nt entered
against hini, and the plaintiff had caused a writ qf ca. sa. to bc
issued under the ilhen existinie practiee, under which the defend-
ant was arrested by the sheriff and comnî'itted tn the cominou gaol
till he shouid pay the debt-this "arrest on final proeesa'' was a
nlot unusual proeeeding. The district should flot be called upon to
support a debtor in gaol and often the debtor hixuseif eould nlot.
Much sufft~ring was the resuit as any reader of Dickens will have
seen; Mr. Jingle 's lot wvas îîot unique. Accoriingly the Provincial
Act wvas passed (1805). 45 George Ill., C. 7, which provided
that if. anly prisoner i executioiî for debt shal -apply to the

court whence such execution issued and make oath that he or she
ig flot worth five pounds, the plaintiff at wh'ose suit, lie or she is
detained, shail be ordered by the court ... to pay to the de-
fendant ... the suin of five shillings weekly nmaintenance

iii adv'ance . . . on failure o? whjchi the court . ..

shail order the defendant to be releiised." Many stori2s were
told of releases under this Acr-one of the favourites and one I
have hieard fromn. 01( Canadians seores of tinies, is that after
anr order of this kind had been, made, tlie plaintiff one morning
umrfortumîate1y paid as part of thre five shillinrgs. a had half-penny,
whei(reupon the defi.dant, being in the Cobourg gaol, applied
to the court, and the court was forced to release iar fro'?n eus-
todv. There is muneh virtue in a "sihh.

The vourt went so far as to deeide that it w'as no excuse for
the non-paymnent of flhc allowance that the defendant had bc-
corne po-a.gtssedi of property subsequent to his obtaining lîjs order
for allowance; 1lilliarns v. Crosby (1823), Taylor 16. But
wlrcre a defendant had applied to the court for iîis release, and,
expectiirg to succeed in this application, hcd while the applica-
tionr was pending, refused to aecept the veekly allowance, he ivas
flot allowed the arrears Nrhcn hîs application failed: Morit v.
.1Ialoy (1827), Taylor, 563, ignorantia legis neirrinemu excuset.
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It appears from the Term Book, lHlary Term, 7 George IV., Jan.
2nd, 1827, that this judgment was given by the full court, Camp-
bell, C.J., Boulton and Sherwood, JJ., and that the defendant
lost six weeks' allýowance by lis caution.

The Statute of 1822, 2 George IV., C. 8, allowed interro-
gatories to be exhibited to a defendant in execution, which he
mnust answer on oath sýhewing lis property and his disposition
of it, etc. This put a stop to a certain amount of fraudulent
concealment of property.

WILLIAM IRENWICK RIDDIELL.

POOl? SUITORS.

No provision is made by the Ontario Rules of Practice for
the case of poor Suitors. Possibly the former Chancery prac-
tice as to siing in formâ pauýperis prevails, under the combined
effect of the Jud. Act, s. 128, and s. 58 (13). But this is not
absolutely certain, 'and there is no case, th-at we are aware of, in
which the question hes been raised.

It seems desirable that explicit provision should be made by
the Rules on the subject. In England, recently, a very hard
case was carried up to the bouse of Lords by the plaintilf in
formâ pauperis and the judgment of the court below reversed:
Lloyd v. ()race, 1912, A.C. 716. In thst case the plaintiff, a. poor
Womnan, h-ad gone to a solicitor 's offlice to consuit about her pro-
Perty, and under the fraudulent advice of the managing clerk
of 'the firm, she transferred to him ail her property and he then
'Rade away with it, and -the poor woman was reduced'to poverty.
---She brought; an action against the firm of solicitors, which was
dis'isd by the lower courts on the ground that the 'clerk i
taking the conveyance to 'himself was not acting within theý
Scope of his authority; but the Huse of Lords held that he was,.
and that the defendant was liable to m-ake good the 10ss oc-

ea-Sioned by lis clerk 's fraud. But for the provisions of the
English practice enabling proceedings to be taken formâ pauper&
this gross wrong would have been unredrcssed.
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(Registered in aecordaiice with the Copyright Act.)

CHuRcH- 0F ENGLAND CURATE -EMPLOYMENT - CÔNTRACT 0F
SERVICE-MASTER AND SERVANT.

In re National Insurance Act (1912) 2 Ch. 563. This was acase arising under the National Insurance Act and may benotîced briefly for the fact that it is a judicial decision of Par-ker, J., that the status of an English incumbent and lis curates,and of the bishop and a curate, is not that of employer andemployed, whether the curate be formally licensed under thebishop 's seal or is acting under the bishop 's temporary per-mission-but the curate is a person holding an ecclesiastical
office, and lie is not; in the position of a person whose duties
and riglits are defined by contract.

COMPANY - PREFERENCE SHARES - DISTRInUTION 0F PROFITS -
ORDINARY SH-ARES-RIGHTS 0F PREFERENCE AND ORDINARY
SHAREHOLDERS INTER SE.

Will v. United Lankat Plantations Co. (1912) 2 -Ch. 571.This was a contest between preferential and ordinary share-holders of a limited company-the former claiming that,
after the ordinary shareholders had been paid a diVidend equalto th-at paid on the preferential shares, then any surplus profits
were divisible btween both classes of shareholders. Joyce, J.,gave effeet to this contention, but the Court of Appeal (C-ozens-
Hardy, *M.R., and Farwell and Kennedy, L.JJ.) reversed bis
decision, holding that where preference shares are given a fixedpreferential dividend at a specificd rate the riglit of the holders
of sucli shares to any further dividend is impliedly negatîved.

COMPANY- NLEMORANDUM 0F ASSOCIATION-BUSINESS 0F LIFE IN-
SURANCE PROHIBITED-NVESTMENT POLICY-PROVISION FOR
RETURN 0F PREMIUMS IN EVENT 0F DEATH BEFORE FIXED
PERIOII-ULTRA VIRES.

Joseph v. Law Integrity InsuranCe Co. (1912) 2 Ch. 581.
In this case the question was whether certain policies issued bythe defendants were ultra vires of the company which was in-corporated to carry on every kind of insurance and guarantee
business except the business of life insurance. The company
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had intied a number of "investment" policies wbich were in
one or other of two form~s. The firot form. which wus described
aw en investruent policy purported for a weekly preniium of 6s.
to sepure £22 10s., namely, £6 at the end of five years, £7 10e
at the end of ten years and £9 at the end of fifteen years., and
the poIicy was made a charge on the assets of the eomipany and
provided that in the event of the death of the assured before the
fifth year ail premiums would be returned in full, and after
the flfth and tenth years ail premiums paid since the last pay-
ment by the company would be returiled. The other form of
policy purported to secure the payment of a specified 3um at

L4 the end of. a flxed term in coxisideration of a weekly premin
and was also made a charge on the assets of the company end
provided that in case the assured died before the date when the
sum would becorne payable, a percentagd of the premiums re-
ceived should be payable to the representatives or assigns of the
assured. The Court of Appeal (Cozens-Mardy, M.R., and Far-
well and Kennedy, L.JJ.) held on appeal from the Vice-Chan-
cellor of the County Palatine of Lancaster that both forina of
policies were policies of life insurance, and therefore ultra v'ireg,
and were also illegal because, the company had flot made the

-~ deposit required frorn life insurane.e companies.

M:. DESION-1NFmINGEMENT-PATENTS AND) DF.8iGNs AcT-1907 (7
N" Edw. 7, c. 29) s. 60--CopyRiGiT.

Iladdon v. Iannerman(1912) 2 Ch. 602. This vaanato

for an injunction and danmages for infrifigement of the plain-
tiff's registered desig. ThePa in and Desigus Act, 1907,
provides "During the continuance of copyright ini any design
it shall not be lawful for any person for the purposes of sale
to apply or eaiised to be applicd to any article in any class of
gooda lu which the design la registered the design or any fraud-
nient or ohvious imitation thereof exccpt Nvith license or written*
consent of thc registered proprietor, or to do ûnything with a
view to enable tlic d*, -n to be so applicd.' " Te plaintiffs were
registcred proprictors of a design for type inetal letters, the

dambeing for the patternx. The defend&ints wcxre inanufactur-
ers of matrices and moulds in whiehi types are east and had
recently sold and delivered to the India Office in London4 matrices for castinîg type of the plaintifra' registcred pattern,
for pui'poses of sale in Indin. It was adni.tted that the matrices
were for shiprnent to Madras and that the design would not 1w.
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applied to any type in the United Kingdom, and Warrington, J.,
held that althciugh the copyright in the design afforded no pro-
tection to the plaintiffs in India, stili the actas of the defendants
iii England were in contravention of the above mentioned
section of the 1-atent and Designe Act.

WI.TJS'ECFIC GIFT OF FOREIGN PROI'ERTY---COSTS OP 1RAUZA-
TION-PowFiR-DIVISBILITY 0F POWTE-PEP.PETUlT.

In re De Sornmery Coelenbier v.'De Sommeryj (1912) 2 Ch.
622. This wus a case turning on the construction of a will.
the testatrix, who wvas dorniciled and died in England, gave
all her real and residuary personal estate except her shares in
a certain French company to her executors "rny trustees" upon
trust for sale and to hold the net ->roceedsL after payxnent of
her debtes, and fuiieral aiid testa.nientary expeuses, to pay a
charitable legacy, and to divide the residue into thirteen parts
as to two of such parts upon trust ''to pay the capital or incorne
thereof or neither to my nephew Eugene, or to apply the capital
or incoine or any part thereof either for his henefit or for the
beneflt of his wife or any child or children of his as ïny trustees
in their ab6o1ute and uncontrolled discretion consider dexirable"
-and é3!'e gave the 21 shares ini the Freach company to "iny
trustees" upon trust for certain persons. Some o? the shares
were charged with the payment of certain legacies. Shortly
after the testatrix 's death the trustees sold some of'the shaxes
and applied the proceeds in paying a legacy charged on seven
of the shares, and in completing their titie according to French
law the trustees paid succession duty clainxed by the French
goverumnent andi incurred certain costs. One of the questions
Parker, J., was callcd on to decide was whether the succession
duty and costs thus paid were a charge on the general estate
or were payable out of the sharesl, and he decided that, the trus-
tees being also executors maust as such 'have agsented to the gift
of thec shares to themgelves and after such aszent held the shares
as trustees and flot executors and that the French duty and
costs mnust be borne by the shares. rThe other question wag as
to the validity of the power of appointin'?nt in favour of' the
nephew Eugeiie. And as to this it was held that there were
two powcrs vested in the trustees for the time being of the will,
first to pay either capital or incoine to Eugene which wais only
capable o? being exercised during bis life, sud second!ly, a power
to -app)ly either capital or income for the benefit of E., is wife
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or ehildren, wvhich, if valid, wouild be exereisable beyond the

period allowed by law; aind that therefore the first powep muAt

le held to be good, but the second must be rejected as invalid.

ADJOINING OWNER -RIowr1 T0F AC~CESS TO HIGHIWAY.

on whieh the road in question wvas indicated, forty feet wide.
One-haif of this road was suhsequencly made up and nietalled
by the defendant and the other haif was left as a footpath.
'Jhereafter the publie used the road and as a riide preferred the
part whieh was metalled. The plaintiffs awned property on
the unmetalled side of the road and opened an entrance there-
from into the highway, whîch the defendant obstructed. The
Court of Appeal (Cozens-I-ardy, M.R., and Farwell and Ken-inedy, L.JJ.), affirming, Joye. J., held that the depo.it of the
plan coupled with the subsequent use of the road by the publie

)à eonstituted a sufficient dedication of the whole highway and iiot
* merely of the metalled portion, and that the plaintiffs had a

right of gccess thereto as claimed, and that notwithstanding that
the unmetalled portion might We intended to be appropriated
as a footpath, the plaintiffs had a right to cross it on foot or
with vehieles at reasonable times and to a reasonable extent.
As the 'Master of the Roils puts it, ''It is flot open to the de-
fendant to say 'l intended to dedieate to the publie withotut giv-

ing any right to die adjoining owner.' H1e doubts whether any
siteh dedieation is possible iii law. If it is, it mupt be muadle out~on the elearest evidence, whieh lie hield was not forthcoming
in! the piresent case.

JOINT TENANCY-CkIOSE IN ACTION-POLICY ON TWO LIVES IN
l'AVOUR OF SURVIVOR-PREMIUMS PAID BY ONE JOINT TENANT
AT TUE REQUIEST OF ANOTIIEZ-SET O'F-EýQIUTY--LiEN-
ASSIGNMENT BY ONE JOINT TENANT.

1n rc c'crl McKerrell v. (7oians (1912) 2 Ch. 648.
This ivas a proceeding to determine the rîglits to a policy of

instirance. The policy iii question h»èd been effected by à hus-
band and his Nvife on their respective lives, the amouint ill3ured
being payable to the suirvivor of thei. Each party w'as to psy

'e
7 _ýW

. M.7,
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half the preniiums; but the wife. at her humband 's request, f rom
time toi time paid bis moiety which he was unable to, pay.i The
foran te enftuafrmediorandtherlafterdient T::s rpetV
fo h bdeienituof maede a enteratrde h assigu i rpet
did not; speciflcally mention the polie.yand no notice of the

the hiusband 's death the aggregate of the premiums paid by the

wieon his behalf exceeded one-haif the net balance of the
policy money after paynient of certain prior charges thereon
effected by bath husband and wife. Joyce, J., doubted whether
the husband 's assignment passed any interest whatever in the
poliey save sueli as he might have had therein if he had sur-
vived his %vife-hut that, even if it did, the plaintifi', the wife,4 ~ vas as survivor legally entitlcd toi the policy and any claim
the .asignee could have wouid be m-rely equitable, and he could
on]y get relief on the termns of doing equity and allowing to, the1 .plaintif tO set oel the premniumrs paid by her for her husband,
for whieh she was also eqiiitably entitled to a lien on the poliev
Inoneys.

FRAUDULENT CONVEYANCE-VALUABLE CONSIDERATIuN - ANTE-

CMENT DEBT-13 ELIZ. C. 5, s. 6-(l GEO. V. o. 24, ss, 1, 5,I ONT.).
In Glegg v. Beronley (1912) 3 K.B, 474, the point in contro-

versy was whether an aaaignment of a judgment debt in con-
sideration o? an antecedent debt owing to the assignee wvas void
undinr the Statute of Elizabeth. Thi, facts wvere as follows. Mrs.
Glegg wvas plaintiff in action against one Flay for filleged false re-
p resentation and she was also plaintiff in the present action
claiming 'damages for an ýalleged sland9r. On 'May 21,
1910, Mrs. Glegg being then indebted to her husband in af large suin of money, hy deed, reciting the indebtedness and his
requirement of security therefor, assigned to 'hit ail sums of
money whieh she might become entitled to by virtue o? any
verdict, compromise or agreement in the action of Gieyg v.
Bromley. On 6th June, 1910, the action of Glegg v. May, was
dismissed with couts taxed at £218. On 7th Jiuly, 1910, the
action of Glegg v. Bromley was tried and the plaintiff recovered
a verdict for £200. Mr. Ilay then obtained a ggrniehee order at-
taehing the donmages to satisfy deli* due to Iirin for costs. The
1111.band of Mrs. (Glpgg clainied theni under his assignnient and
the quiestion therefore was whether this assignnent was valid as

S-~ . 9,
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against 1.1m under the Statute of Elizabeth (1 Geo. V. e. 24, m.
1, 5, Ont.). The Divisional Court (Coleridge, ard Hamilton,
JJ.), held that the antacedent debt due to the 'husband waa not
of itielf a valuable consideration under the Statut. of Elizabeth
(l Geo. V. c. 24, s. 5, Ont.), end t.hat the rule that in garnishee
proceedinge the att'aehing creditor ini general only takes sueh
rights as the judgment debytor -las, dues not preolude the attach-
ing creditor from imipeaching an azagument by the judgment
debtor of the debt sought to be attached, -as fraudulent, ai.
though at tle- date of the assignment he had flot recovered bis
judgnient on whieh hie garnishee proceedings are based; and
they gave judgmen't in favour of the attaehing creditor. The
Court of Appeal (Williams, Moulton, L.J., and Parker, J.),
bowever, reversed this decision and although tbey concede that
the rnere existence of an' antecedent debt is not of -itself good
consideration for a conveyance under the Statute of Elizabeth,
yet where, as in this case, it appears that the debtor 'has received
forbearance and aleo bas advanced further sums to the debtor,
that such forbearance -and subeequent advances coupled to-
gether constituted a good consideration within the statute. The
Court of Appeal aise held that, although the aasignnent of a
tort would be invaiid, yet, the assignment of damages recovered
in respect of a tort was flot open to objection. The judgriient
of -the Divisional 0ourt was therefore reversed and the assigu-
ment was upheld.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-LEAsE-COVENANT NOT TO LET " &DJOIr-
ING SHIOPS" FOR CERTAIN PUPPOSES--MfEANINa 0F "A.DJOIN-

Cave v, Horsell (191.2) 3 K.B. 533, is one of those cases which
illustrate the faet that words are somietimes used in contracts
ini other senses than -those given in dictionaries. In the present
case -a lessor covenan'ted with bis lessee flot te let "any of the
adjoining shops" belonging to -hirn for certain specifled purposes
during the continuance of the lease. The lessor ewned five shops
numbered 2 to 6. No. 4 was let te the plaintiff. Strietly speak-
ing the adjoining Rhops were Nos. 3 and 5. Di ring the terni the
lessor let No. 6 for one of the purposes specified, and the question
was, whe'thcr this amounted to a breaéh of the covenant. ?billi.
more, J., who, tried the action 'held that it did; and the Court
Of Appeal (Williams, Moultoxi and Buckley, L.JJ.) afflrmed bis
decision; Williams, L.J., however, dissented. The majority of

-y'.
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the court were of ftc -opinion that the word "adjoining" was
flot restricted -to those bouses îmmediately coiýtiguous to No. 5,but, in the circumstances included the other two houses ownedby the lessor. Williams, L.J., onthli other hand, was in favour
of thie restricted ýinterpretation, thinking the case was governed
by lid. ('oope & Co. v. Hamýb lin, 84 L.T. 168.

CRIMINAL LAW-INDECENT ASSAULT-CONSENT - DIRECTION TO
JURY.

The King v. May (1912) 3 K.B. 572. This was an appealagainst -a conviction for an indecent assault, on the ground thatthe jndge omitted to giveany 'direction to thec jury on the ques-tion of consent on thc part of the prosccutrix. But, it appearing
to the Court of Criminal Appeal (Lord Alvcrstone, ýC.J., and,Channeil, Pliilliinorc, Avory, and Horridge, JJ.) that there wasno0 evidence from which the jury could reas-onably infer anyconsent on the part of the prosecutrix, if was ýheld flot to, bcnecessary for the judge at tlic trial to -ive any direction on that
Point.

MASTER AND SERVANT-NEGLIGENCE 0F SERVANT-SCOPE 0F EM-
PLOYMENT-SERVANT ACTING UNDER IJNAIJTHORISED ORDER 0F
GENERAL MANAGER-LIABILITY 0F MASTER.

Irwin v. Waterloo Taxi-Cab Co. (1912) 3 K.B. 588. In thiscase the plaintiff was injured owing to the negligence of tlic de-fendants' servant in driving a taxi-cab belonging to -them. The
defendants sought to escape liability on the ground that -at thetime the negligent acf took place the servant was driving thegeneral manager of the defendant comp'any on his private busi-
ness, and flot that of the company, and that the manager had no0right f0 use flie defendants' vehicles for thaf purpose. Theaction was ftried by Pickford, J., and a jury, and iudgment wasgiven in favour of fthc plaintiff, whieh was upheld by the Court
of Appeal (Williams, Moulton, and Buckley, L.JJ.), -on flicground that flie driver was acting within flic scope of his cm-ploymcnt in obcying the orders of the manager, even thougli themanager was exceeding 'lis aufhorify in giving tlic orders; lie-cause by the defendants' directions flic driver was bound fo obeyfthc manager. The fact that flic particular vehicle in question
was by agreement of the defendants with a customer to bie re-served for 'thaf customer 's exclusive use, whieh facf was un-
known to fthc driver, was held to be immaterial.
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Ilr$UUSNOE-CNOALMT OP IUTEBLAL FAOT- AMSGIÇIRNT. 0FO
FLIOTC-AM8GNEE POP, VALUE WITHOUT NoTWE-DmPNc'E
AmamIN OUT 0F OONTRÂCT.

Piekersgili v. Lon~don ansd Provicio M. & 0. Ina. <Jo. (1912)
8 K.B. 614. T1he plai2ntifts -in this euse were the builders of a
ve1e of which Brown & Co. were the owners, who sgareed te
transfer 'te tihe plaintiffs ail policies of insuuante effeeted by
theni on the -Vessel as seeurity for -the price. Brown & Ce. e!-
feeited insurances and essigned the pclicies to the plaintiffa. lu
efYecting these insurances Vhcy cencealed frem the underwriters
riatarial facts. 'Plie plaintifsa took the asagnment without
notice. The Marine Insurance Act, 1906, provides, t-hat an as-
signîýe of a policy of marine inaurance ma.y sue thereon in1 his
own naine, but that the difendant may set up aaiy defence aria-
ing out of :the contraet, and ît was held hy Htamilton, J., whe
'tried the action, that the non-disclooure of material facts being
a breaeh cf t'he condition precedent -to the liability of the under-

writers on the policies, was a defence -arising out of the con-'j tract, and as such available te the defendants in bar of the ac-
tion: see Ont. Jud. Act, a. 58 (5).
MANDAMUS--PRROG4TIVE WRIT-COMMAND TO REPAIE BRIDGE--

VAG(TJENESS OP COM)&AND--RETURN TO WRXT.

Rex v. «Wilts and4 Rerks Canal Co. (1-912), 3 K.B. 623. This
was an application for a prerogative writ of mandamus requir-
inp the defendants, a canal company, to repair and maintain a
cert ~In bridge ini fulifilment of their publie duty in that be-
haif. 1t was objected that the rule nisi was too vague -and that
the defendants would not ktow what -they were required to de
if the wit were gran-ted as asked. Lord Alverstone, CI.J., hew-
ever, held'thst the command to repair the bridge in question was
prima facde suffciently explieit, and he granted it ini the ternis
sked, leaving it to -the defendants te raise the question on the

return of the writ if so advised.

SHIPING ~- CHARITER PARTY - CONTRACT OP APP'REIGTMENT-
DEAD -FRElT-.LIEN-IJNSEAWOR'rHiNBs-DEviATION.

Kihv. Taylor & Co. (1912) A.C. 604, This was an appeal
£romn the judghient o! the Court o! Appeal (1911) 1 RS. 625
knoted a.ite vol. 47, p. 2C5), reversing a judginent of Walton,
J. (1910) 2 K.B. 309 (noted ante vol. 46, p. 612). l'he action
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waz brought by shipowners against 'the holders of bills of iading
to enforce a lien on the goode inentioned thereir. for dead freight.
The facts beîng tiat the Mississippi Transportation Co. had char-
tered the plaintiff's vessel to proceed to Mobile and Pensacola
and there load a full and eon.plete cargo of tiinber to be dis-
charged at port,. in Europe. The vessel proceeded te Mobile and
Pensacola, but the charterers failed to provide-more, than about
eight-thirteenths of her full cargo. In order -to ritigate the loss
the Master procured cargo frorn other sources at les remunera-
tive rates than provided býy the charter party. Sorne of this
additional, cargo was loaded on deck, whereby the vessel became
unseaworthy and part of it had to bc jettisonud; and the vessel
had to put into Halifax for repairs. The charter party pro-
vided for the payment of dead freight and gave the sbipowniers
a lien on the cargo therefor. Notwithstanding these misfortunes
the defendant 's goods, were delivered in finie and in gond -order.
The defendants contexîded that -when the vessel became unsea-
worthy that was a breaeh of warranty which put an end to, the
charter party, and also that the deviation into the port of
Hlalifax put an end to the contract, because it was rendered
ziecessziry by the plaintiff's own aet ini having reudered the ship
unseaworthy by overloadiag if. and therefore that the plaintiffs
eould not rcover under the charter party but only as conîrnon
carriers. The Court of Appeal gave cffeet to these contentions,
but the Ilouse of Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.C., and Lords Mac-
nagliten, and Atkînson) reversed their decisioîi, holding that a
contract of affreightxnent is not put an end t0 by deviation
rendered nee"ssary by unseaworthiness however i t inay arise.

ADýMIRALTY-SIITP-COILI1$1ON-'1TG! AND rOw-TuG IN COL1,1-
SION WITH THIRD vEmspE-Tuo AND THIRD x-EsSL-ADMIR..
ALTY RULE AS TO DIVISION OF LOSS.

The Devonshire v. Th4e Leslie (1912) A.C. 634. This wvas au
adxniralty case in which the question at issue wvas whether or
flot there is any principle of admiralty law which precludes an
innocent vessel darnaged by collision through tbe fault of two,
other ships, froin recovering the whole 1088 froni either of the
delinquent ships. The Ilouse of Lords (Lord lIaldane, L.C., and
Lords llalsbury, Ashbournc. Maenaghten. ay î1 Atkinson) (afflrm-
iîig the Court of Appea1 -(1912) P. 21, noted ante vol. 48, p. 230)
answer that question in± the negative. The facts were tliat The
Leslie, - dnrnb barge (i-e., a vessel having no propelling
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apparatus), being in tow of a tug which lad the sole eontrol of
the navigation, met T1he Devonshire, and the tug attempted to
cross ber bows; both the tug anid The Devonshire wPre in fault,
and Thf, Leslie collided with The DJevonshire and was damaged,
and from lier owners, the owners of The Le-slie elaimed. to recover
the fuil damages; the owners of the tag flot being parties to the
action. The owners of The Devonshire claiined that they were
only liable for a mnoiety. The mile invoked by the defendants
appiies, as their Lordships hold, as between two ships, both to
blame, and lias no appication to an innocent ship damaged by
collision through the feult of uther vesseis. Their lIordships algo
hold that The Leslie was not identiied with the tug, so as to bie
in any way prejudiced by its negligence, and on this point the
cases of '.horbgood v. Bryait, 8 C.B. 115; The Berninal, 13 App.
Cas. 1, and Vihe Drumlaitrig (1911) A.C. 16, aro discussed.

WILiLEGAcY-REvEsioNASfy PTi.ND-No TIME PIXED F'OR PAY-

MENTr OF LEGACY-DATE FROM WIHICII INTEREST ON LEGACY

HUNS.

Wlaiford v. Walford (1912) A.C, 658. This wae an appeal
on a soniewhat insignificant point, viz., from what date interest
on a demonstrative legacy begins to run where no tixne is flxed
for paynxent; but as the iegacy was fur £10,000 the aniount
involved was possihiy large, By the 'viii in question -the testator,
who wau entitied to a fund in reversion expectant on the death
of his father, appointed to hutu urider the wi]l of has xother,
subjeet to his father 's life interest, bequeathed to bis gister
£10 '.O0 to be paid ouit cf -the estate and effects inherited by himi
from. his mother. and the residlie of his estate inherited by hirr.
froin lis mother and of ail his estate and efteets then in his pos-
session lie gave to other persons. On the death of the father
the question was raised from what date the £1.0,0O0 carried
interest. The Corrt of Appeal hlid as no date was named for
paynient and no lirection express or implied postponing pay-
ment tili the cailing in of the reversionary ftind, it bore interest
one year from the testator's deafli (1912) 1 Ch. 219 (noted
ante vol. 48, p. 258) and thus decision was afflrnied by the House
of Lords (Lord Haldane, L.C., and Lords Halsbury, Ashbourne,
INaenaghten, anId Atkinaon).
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

]Dominion of Canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

N.S.] DUNN v. EATON. [Oct. 29, 1912.

Appeal--Final judgment-Reference.
In an action elaiming rescission of a contract for the sale of

timber landi and other equitaibIe relief and, in the alternative,
dýamages for deceit, the trial judge he]d that it was a case for
damages only and gave judgmerit accordingly and referred to a
referee matters arising ont of a counterclaim, ordering him also
to take an account of moneys paid, an inquiry as to liens and in-
cumbrances and -as to the quantity of standing timber on the
lands and other proper accounts. Further consideration of the
cause was reserved. This judgment was qfflrmed by the full
court and the defendants Rouglit to appeal to the SupremeCourt
of Canada.

Held, that the. action tried and determined was the common
law action for deceit only; that the judgment given therein was
not a final judgment within the meaning of that term. in the
Supreme Court Act; and that t'he court ýhad no jurisdiction to
entertain the appeal. Clarke v. Goodait, 44 S.C.R. 284, and
Crown Lif e v. Skinner, 44 S.C.R. 616, followed.

Appeal dýismissed with costs
Currey, K.C., for appellants. Rogers, K.C., for respondents.

Que. 1 Two MOUNTAiNs ELECTION 'CASE. [Oct. 29, 1912.
Dominion election-Nominationldentification of candidate-

Powers of Returning Officer.
The failure in the paper nominating a candidate for election

to the flouse of Commons to identify him by addition, residence
or description, is a substantial defeet and the nomination should
be rejected. DUFF and IDINOTON, JJ., dissenting.

The returning officer may reject such nomination after the
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time for nominating candidates has expired, and may declare
another whose papers -are suffloient, elected by acclamation.

Appeal dismissed with costs, Durs', J., dissenting.J Mig-nault, K.C., and Atwaler, K.C., for appellant. Perro%,
K.O., and Genest, for respondent.

Ont.] IHEsSELTIE v. NELLES. [Dec. 10, 1912.
Appeal--Fiinal judgment-Furth et directions-Master's report.

On the trial hafore the Chancellor of Ontario of an action
claiming damnages for breaeh of contract, judgment was given
for the plaintifis with a reference to the Master to ascertain the
arnount of dainages, further dirctions being reserved. This
judgment was afflrmed by the Court of Appeal. The Mauter then
made his report which, on appeal to the Chief Justice of the
common pleas, was varied by reduction of the amount awarded.
The Chancellor then pronounced a formai judgment or further
directions in favour of the plr,,intiffs for the dainages as reduced.
The defendants appealed from, the judgments of the Chief Jus.
tice and the Chancellor and the two, appeals were, by order,
hieard together but flot formally consoliclated. Both judgments
were afflrmned by the Court of Appeal and the def.-ndants songht
to appeal from the judgtnent afflrming themi and also from the
original judgrnent sustaining the decision at the trial having
aloplied without success to the court below for an extension of
time to appeal from the latter judgment; see Nelles v. Hesgsel-
tiie, 27 O.L.R. 97.4 Held, ZttODEL'R, .,dissenting, t-hat the only judgment from
whielh an appeal would lie mas that affirming the judgment of
the Chancellor on further directions; that the Chantellor could
flot review the original judgment of the Court of Appeal nor
that varying the Master's report, and the Court of Appeal was
equally unable to review them on the appeal -from the Chancel-
lor's decision; and the Supreme Court being able to give only
the judgment that the Court of Appeal should have given, was
likewise deîoarred froin reviewing these earlier decisions.

Appeal dismissed with coets
Nesbitt, K.C., and Mattheiw Wil8on, K.-O., for appellanta.

Ilolman, K.C., for respondents.
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Ont. [Dec. 10, 1912.

KLINE v. DOMINioN Frn INs. Co.

Pire nsan-Rmvlof goods-Consent- Binder-Author-
îty of agent.

Kline Bros. & Co., through the «gents in New York of the
respondeut coinpany, obtained imjurance of a stock of tobecco in
a certain building in Quîncy, Fie., and af terwarda ribtained, the
consent of the company to its rernoval to anotl'er building.
Later, again, they wishied to return it to the original location
and an insurance firii in New York was instructed to procure
the necessary consent. This firni, on Jan. Ath, 1909, prepared a
" binder,'' a temporary document intended to 1license the rein'>val
until formnally authorized by the eolnpany, and took it to the
firm which had been agents of reepondents when the poliey
issued, but hiad then ceased to be sueh, whiere it wvas initialled by
one of their clerks on his own responsibility entirely. On March
19th, 1909, the stock wus destroyed by fire ini the original loca-
tion and shortly after a formnai consent to its reinoval back was
indorsed on the policy, the respondents then not knowing of the
lotis. In an action to recover the insu rance:

Held, affirimîng the judgrnent of the Court of Appeal, 25
O.L.R. 534, that the "bin.der" was issued without authority;
that even if the insurance firmi by whose clerk it was initialled
had becn respondents' ýagents at the time, they had, under the
ternis of the policy, no authority to eute, and authority would
not be presumed in favour of the insured as it might qe in case
of an original application for a policy; and that it was not rati-
fied by the endorseinent on the policy as the company could not
ratify after thc loss.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
D. L. M cCarthy, K.C., for appellants. Hamilton Cassels,

K.C., for respondenti.

N.B.] [Dec. 10, 1912.

GUIMOND V. FIDELITY-PFIO.INIX FIRE INS. CO.

Pire insurance- -Ins tra iwe on lumber-Conditions-Warranty--
hRailway on lot-Security to bank-Chittel mortgage.

A policy -insuring against loss by fire a quantity of sawn
lumber in a speciffed location contained a warranty *by the
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amured "that no railway passes through the lot on whieh said
-N lumber às piled, or within 200 fect.

Held, that a raLilway partly constriicted and hauling freiglit
2 through the aaid lot, thoùgh flot authorized te ru' pauenger cars
i And do generai bubiness, is a "railway" withic the meaning of

the warranty.j À condition of the policy was that if the subject of, insurance
be personal preperty, and be, or become eneumbered by a chattel
mnortgage, it should be void.

Hold, per DuFF, J. A security receipt under the Bank Act
if given te a bank for advances is flot a chattel xnortgage within th e

mneaning of this condition.
4 Appeal diamissed with coets.

Hazen, KOC. and F. Taylor, for appellants. Teed, K.C. aad
Fairweather, for respondents.

N.S.] IN BE MCNUTT. [Dec. 13, 1912.
Habeas corpus-Si.prene Cou4rt Act, s. 39(c)-Criminal charge

* --Prosecution under Prov'inrial Act-Application for wvrit
*-Judge 's ordee.

By sec. 39(c) of the Suprerne Court Act -an appeal is given
"froua the judgrrent in any case of procedings for or upon a

ý114 writ of habeas corpus . . . not arising out of a criminal
charge."

)Ield, p ,r FrrzrATaICK, .C.J., and ANGLIN, JJ., that a trial
and conviction for keeping liquor for sale contrary to the provi.

2 sions of the Nova Scotia Temperance Act, are procedinga on
a criminal charge and ne appeal lies froua the refusai of a writ
of habeas corpus, to diseharge the accused from imprisonment on
such conviction. Durr, J., contra. BRODEUR, J., hleaitante.

By te Liberty of the Subject Art of Nova Scotia on applica-
tien to the court or a judge for a writ of habeas corpus an order
niay be made ealling on the keeper of the gao] or prison to return

detained therein with the day and cause of hi& detention.
Held, per IDINGTON antd BRODEUR, JJ. that such order is flot

4 a proceding for or upon a writ of habeas corpus froni which an
appeal lies under said sec. 39 (c), Dup"i, J., contra.

Mr. JUST!cE DuFp, held tilat an appeal would ie'in this case
but that it inust fail on the inerits.

Appeai quashed without coets.
Powîer, K.C., and Vernon, for appellant. llalsion, contra.
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povince of Ontario.

HIGU COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Boyd, C., Latchford, and Middleton, JJ.] 1[Dee, 21, 1912«
CoNNon v. PRmccs~ THEÂ!REs.

&Svage anincd-Kept in yiard adjoining theatre u.here performi.
ance given-Yard no Part of th.-ea't, prernises-Liability of
pro priet,rs of theatre.

The general rule of law is, that if a'person, whether owner
or not, harbours a dangerous animal, or allows it to be on and
resort tc his premîises and eueh animal causes damage to another,
the person harbouringç the animal is liable to an action for the
damagos. See MCKO'»e' v. IWood (183-1), 5 C. & P. 1; May* v. Bur-
deit,. (1846), 9 Q.B. 101 approved of in Baker v. S-nell (1908),
2 K.B. at p. 355.

.In tlis case it ivas sought to attaeh liability to manage-q of
the L'heatre, where the owner of the xnonkey was engaged. The
premises adjoining the theatre on which the monkey wvas when
it bit the plaintift's child wvas îiot the prernises of the defendant,
nor under their control. Neither the defendants nor the per-
formers had a right to use the yard, ther fore, the monkey could
îlot be sa. to be harboured hy the defendants, and no Iia'bility
attached ta them.

A4. M. Lewis, for the plaintiff. Hl. MeKe-inia, for defendants.

Province of ERova %cotta.

SUPREME COURT,'

Graham, E.J.] [November 5, 1912.
McGt-,aoa v. THiE ST. CROIx LumBER Co.

('ompany-Disposal of wh ole of u->dertaking-Agreemeiit for,
held ultra vires in absence of special resoltition-Co#panies
Act, R.S.N.S. 1900, c. 128, arnended by N.S. Acts, 1912, r.
47-Giving bly 1egislahire of express power proh.ibits devi.
ation.

Under the Nova Scotia Companies Act, R.S... o. 128, am
amended by N.S. Acts of 1912, c. 47, a company, whether incor-
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Porated before or after the passage of the latter Act, may dis-
Pose of the whole of its undertaking. The sale referred to is
flot limited to sales for shares, debentures or securities of other
companies carrying on a business of a similar character, but
covers sales for money as well. Nevertheless, the procedure pre-
s Uribed muet bhe strictly followed.

Ail agreement entered into by the direetors of a company
for the sale of the undertakingm to another company, although
ratified by a resolution passed at a meeting of shareholders, is
ultra vires and cannot be enforced in the absence of the special
resolution called for by the amending Act, s. 5, as defined by S.
93 of the Companies Act.

Where the legîsiature cives a company express po-wer, within
certain limits, to do a special thing it is to be taken primâ facie
to prohibit by implication any deviation from the power s0
given.

Mellish, K.C., Burcheil, K.C., and J. L. Raiston, for plaintiff.
Rogers, K.C., and J. M. Davidson, for defendant.

Pull Court.] [ Feb. 5.

ATTORNEY GENERAL OP CANADA V. CITY OP SYDNEY.

Militia Act, 1886 -R.S.C. 1886, c. 41, s. 34-Militia called out
in aid of civil power in case of riot-Claim against munici-
Pality-Statutory liabilit y-Constructo of statute-Words
"csenior officer," "localit y," "district."

'Where a liability imposed upon a municipality is purely
8tatutory a substantial compliance with the requirements of the
etatute which alone creates the liability is essential to the ex-
istence of the liâbility.

The Act respecting the militia and defence of Canada, R.S.-C.
('1886) c. 41, s. 34 made provision for the calling out of the active
Ilitia in aid *of the civil power in any case in w'hich a riot or
Other emergency requiring such service occurred or was antici-
pated as likely to occur, etc. And, further, "the senior officer
Of the active militia present at any locality shahl cail out the
88ae or such portion thereof as he considers necessary, etc."

The militia 'having been called out by the officer in coni-
ilnd of military district No. 9, in pursuance of a requisition
addressed to him for that purpose.
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Held, 1. The words "senior officer of t'he active milita pre-
sent at any locality " mean tli senior oft¶oer at or nearest the
place where the riot has oecurred or le anticipated anid flot the
senior officer'of the district.

2. Where two such words as district and locality occur in the
same statute it is a safe, thuugh flot an inflexible rule, that they
should flot be conztrued as meaning the same thing.

3. A subsequent etatute is of assistance in construing a pre-
Vious Btatute on the saine subiect.

F. MlcDotzadd> K.C., for defendant, appellant. Muaci1reith,
KO., for plaintiff, respondent.

]Book EReviewe.

-The Law of Torlts. By J. F. CLERK and W. H. B. LiNDBELL.
Sixth edition by WYATT ýaINE, Barrister-at-law, London:
Sweet & Maxwell, Limited, 3 Ghancery Lane. 1912. 1018
pages.

This edition lias been pubhished as a companion volume to the
latest edition of Ohitty oi. Contracts, the combined treatise form-
ing a compendious statement of the various legal oibligations
arising ex delicto or ex contractu.

This le a great law book. It is not surprising, therefore, that
in three years a new edition has been called for, an(! it le fortun-
ate for the profession, as well as for the publishers, that a legal
writer of such nmarked ability as Mr. Wyatt Paine was selected
to do the editing. The field of law this treatise covers is a very
wide one; and, owing to the rapid and continuous changes, in the
business if e of to-day and the innumerable developments in
matters of transportation, manufacturing of mechanical and
scientiflc appliances, varied trade relations and legielation, the
law varies from day to day, and the litigation which thus arises
decides new problems of right and wrong. All this has'added
to the labour of the editor and necessarily increased the size of
the volume.

This book is so well and so favourably known te the profes-
sion that it needs no commendation from us. The publisher's
part of the work has been done in their u.iual excellent style.


